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FAIRVIEW. MT. LAKIBONANZAMASONS ELECT AT KILAUEA IS DUE
FOR OUTBURST

LONG BELL HAS ,

A FAMILY ROW j

(Coatlaaed fro as Pag Owe) !

Murvhnl Kmlth, Mr. I). Arnel, Mr.

Pnrgerty, Mildred and Nevco Hamil-

ton and Ravillla and Oren Kalor
look dinner with Mr. and Mra. Van

Myara Hunday.
Mr. Percy IMxon and family eall- -

The Mt. l,adl' Aid will
meet Willi Mrs. Ilrnry 'Kenion on
April tslb.

aqueeta him out of tbe company at
a price below the valne of hla bold- -Mr. and lire. J H. P.llloit went

l ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon Sun
Scientitt Believe Spectacu-

lar Eruption May Occur ,

Momentarily
Into town Friday In bring out their j Ings.

Mlaa llaiel McClelland, county
health nurae, wna In Bonama the
latter part of the week, arranging
for a health program to be given
In tha arhool on health day, which
la aorae lima about May let.

Tha llonanta Woinen'a club pre-
sented Ita vaudeville In the com-

munity hall at Matin Prlday even-In-

Aorll i. After Ilia tirocram.

duy afternoon.
n Is rirl.:ug atson. Hilly, to upend the week-en-

at bla home In the Palrvlew dial rlct.
While attorneys In the raae today

declined to comment on the exact
Mr. Have Met id!,

the McCltlh-- etore. DOZEN I
form of the contemplated suit, it la
understood the attorney general will
not seek complete ousting of the
lumber company from tbe state, but

NO (.HAHHIIOI'I'CHi
BE.VIJ. April 12. (Culled Newa)

-- A fossilised tooth of a mammoth

IIONOUI,!', April 11 (United: Hilly la attending the academy In,
Newal.-Kllau- ea, the principal flrej Klauialh Kails. j

pit of Maunaloa, appears ready forj Mra. Joe Cox and son Jole werej
a new volcanic disturbance. i business callers In town Saturday.!

The smaller crater on Maunaloa, Mr. and Mrs. John Koonti had'
which erupted three day ago, la,f0r their dinner gtiels Sunday Mr

the Malln Woinen'a club gave thej
Duiiama people a reception, which'

Reduce Living
Costs

elephant, and a mineralized to of mora probably will aeek to force tbe
what la believed to have been the company to ceaae Its activities at

and Mr, fraa Kalor and Mr. II. D. three-toe- d prehistoric horse were j Longvlew, Waab., In building the

waa much appreciated, and which
gave the people of the two

an opportunity to get ac-

quainted.
Tha board of dlreclora of the

among fossil treasures brought back
C.

now silent but Is gathering force
for a new outbreak of even greater
Intensity, according to lr Thomas
A. Jaggtr, aclentlat.

Mumblings are heard from Kll- -

the! to Bend by local geologists, who
Morrison and family v'

Mr. Marcbal Kmlth spent
week end with Mr. aad Mrs. 0.

F. F.
ab

city.
The attorney general, however,

declined to aay what action he
would take.

II.
: 30c

$1.79
visited Foasll lake Sunday.

Many fragment of foaslls of
animals wblcb ranged over

the central Orecon nlatean tbon- -

lloraefly Imitation dletrlct met In

regular aeaalon on April I,
l auea and If both pits show volcanic 10 ox. Jar

8. ft W. Jam ...

Hamilton. -

Mrs. Schubert's daughter gave
her a surprise birthday party last

A8TOIUA, April Il.Th (rand
chapter o( Hi Hovel Arch Maeona
of Oregon Monday afternoon elected
offlcere fur tin comlui vear a fol-

lows: ,

George E. Bwufford, Oregon City,
rand blgh prUal: Krank R Halloo.

Portland, dapulv irand blah prlesl;
Tbomu Mima, Woodburn. great
king: Herbert I.. Toney, McMInn-villa- ,

grand eerlbe; Frank Millar,
Albany, grand treasurer; D. ilufua
Cheney, J'urtlaad, grand secretary;
George T. Cochrane, Lagramlo,
grand raptaln of the poat; U. W.
Dunn, Aahland, grand orator: K.

Nortbrup, McMlnnvlllo, grand chap-lal-

M. U Myers, tlalam, grand
principal sojourner; U. II. Biewart,
CorTallla, grand royal arch captain:
P. K. Kelley. Albany, grand maatar
of the third veil; I. W. Kvertsen.
Marahflald, grand Waaler of the sec-on- d

veil; U U Hrott, Portland,
grand maater of the flrat veil:

P. Ilanda, Oregon City, grand
aentlnel.

What you no longer hare use foractivity simultaneously, tbe eight
nn.i. f -- inni,,rfaH in 'may b

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Loroman are
frequent vlaitors In our town. Mr.

Loroman hopes to begin drilling;
Wedneaday. A very pleasant time just the thing another 1

Newa Classified Ad bringthe relics which are being shown Inwas enjoyed by all present. buyer and sellers together.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hamilton. Mr. Rend.'

See Our Fine
Assortment of Picture

Frames. Let Us Do Your
Kodak Finishing.

STINSON'S STUDIO
In the Hopka Bids;

soon on nn oil well near flouanta.
Dr. II. ('. Curry, an oculist from

Brattle, Wash., spent Thursday at
the Ilolel Hickman. He wa much
pleased with the patronage be re- -

c Ived. .

I). T. Drlaroll, who ha charge of j

commissary near Kirk, haa been
In town looking after hla ranch and;
other bualnesa Internals. j

Mra. Carrol (Irlfflth ha been!
apendlng a few daya with her par-- !

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hamaker,
before joining her husband in Beat- -

Fancy Rogue River
Spinach. 3 lbs. for ..

New Pea
per lb

Bulk Ginger
Snaps

Evaporated Apple
per lb

Dates
2 lbs for

10 ox. S. Il W.
Jelly

Cut Macaroni
lb.

White Fig
2 lbs.

The convention la divided Into

25c

14c

18c

20c
25c

28c

10c

25c

89c

37c

will be the moat spectacular In the
recent history of Maunaloa, a

of tha auction declare.
Hundreds of tourist are leaving

Honolulu for llllo. In anticipation
of a new eruption.

Heavy rushes of subterranean
lava at Kllauea, Maunaloa largest
fir pit, are reported from Hllo.

Molten lava was bubbling near
tbe rim of the crater, and waa ex-

pected (0 buret ovor tha aides with-
in a fow hours.

A strings featuro of the present
show of activity from Maunaloa fol-

lowing the eruption there three daya
ago, la that months ago supersti-
tious natives were quoted In news-

papers here with statementa that
Madame Pele. the goddesa of the
volcano, waa about to anpear again.

The legend of Madam Pele Is

that she uses molten kiva aa
for sins of her people. On

these occasions when she breaks
Into fury, only the sacrifice of a
virgin, cast Into the flowing lava
can appease her wrath, tho story
recites.

Observers returning from Hllo
state that lava flowed tight miles
from Maunaloa Saturday before
solidifying.

three parla. today balng devoted to
the 6Clh convocation of the floyal
Arch Ma anna. On Tuesday the i let
annual aaaembly of the Royal and
Delect Maatera will be bald, while
Wednesday and Thuraday will he
devoted to the 40th annual conclave
of (bo Knlghla Templar.

Southwell
Stationery Co.

EVERTYTHIXQ FOB
THE OFFICE

tie, where he haa a position with
the Cudahy company. Mr. and Mrs.

(Irlfflth will later make their home
In Portland, where Mr. Griffith will
have headquartera.

Mr. and Mra. IMvIa and daughter
of Lone Pine, Calif., aro her from
Owens valley, looking for ranch
properly. J. n. Heed of Klamath
Kalis la showing them our fertile
valley.

Charles Gregory, who baa a gar-
age In nonania, haa purchased a
house and has decided to locate here
with hla family permanently.

J. L. Rparrelorn Is apendlng a
week at hla alore at Ueatty.

S lbs. II. B. Strawberry
Preserves . L

Pint Bottles
Grap Juice

"CURRENT EVENTS"
SHOWN THIS WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)

I'lcturea corporation, when that - WE INSTALL
DOOKKEEPI.no SYSTEMS

20 Mala St. , Itone 002
Fourth aad Main Slat.'

Opposite Hall Hotel

Mr. and Mr. George N. Chose!
iioi.K k ('Onti:htwore In Klamath Falls on business

laet Ralurday.
There has been much moving In The Hurry Cash grocery is bork- -

Donsnia lately. a. A. flrubser! " P' baking contest, which, la

moved to the Chase ranch. Mr. and!10 De decided on Saturday, and
Mra. Fred are now at the1 Prle of 13 will be awarded for
Hickman ranch northwest of town. N1""'- - J toT second, and ft for

PUMPS WIRING REPAIRS

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Electric Contractors

Agents fcr The Western Electric Motor

Mr. and Mra. Robert Lytle have! "fd.

company waa on location In Klam-

ath; Link river. Lake Ewauna, and
panoramic vlewa of Klamath Falls
entitled "An Empire Awakening."
are considered In bej (he beat pic-

ture that he will show.
The Jackson County Newa had the

following to aay recently regarding
the "Topco Current Events":

"Various moving p.clurea taken
by tho Copco cameraman which
show recent happenings In southern
Oregon are making a decided hit
where ahown. Many rluha, lodge,
aehoola, civic and other organlia-tlon- a

throughout aouthern Oregon
bavo availed themselves of the op-

portunity to ae theae Interesting
picture without charge. The

association In Mud-'for-

(he Table. Flock Community
club, tbe Klwanla and Itolary clubs
of Roavburg recently enjoyed theae
film."

GENERAL BUTLER ,

TELLS OF PARTY

moved to tbe Daniel ranch, wblcb
they recently purchased. Mr. and
Mrs. John Ilunn have moved from

There la only one qualification.
It must be a raaln pie, and "Sun-Mai-

ralalns, according to Chris
Barnstable. About 20 high school
glrla have already enterod the

Honana bark lo their ranch for the Phones:
'

Shop 771--
703 Sooth Sixth St.
K. L. Hill F. n.
. , Uremer ' f

summer. Mr. and Mr. A. F. Imo-

gen and fumlly uro'now occupying
the house In" which Mr.' and Mra.
Robert Lytle have lived for several Ayear. Mrs. Kit Kilgore expecta to
move soon to the home of her
mother, Mra. J. A. Chaa'.aln.

D. O. Horn, who I 111 with rheu-
matism, la taking treatments at tho
Tumor Hot Springs In Langoll
valley.

Mr. and Mr. M. Ruock. Mr. and

hat wouldyou do

without electricity ?
(Continued (rum Page One)

or of General, Uutier. welcoming
tho general to San Diego as the
commander of the marlno corps
base.

Thought Drunk
Major Ilos Howell, command-

ing the second marine aviation
group at North Island, and Captain
Chase Rice, adjutant of the- marine
corps and one of the guests at Col-

onel William's party said that they
were of the opinion that Colonel Wil-

liams was drunk when he wa taken
from the hotel by Mrs. William and
Captain A. L. Catea.

The general stressed the point
that he had dona all he could do
lo avlod the present situation.

"People at tho hotel know me."
he asaertod. "What could I do

.3

Mra. Frod Rueck were guosta of
Mr. Caroline Hitter of Hildobrand
Sunday. '

Mra. J. C. Loroman and soroo
friends from Montana wero In

Thursday afternoon.
D. E. Ladd of Klamath Falls waa

a Sunday visitor at (he Q. N. Chase
home. '

Mra. Reginald Crises, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. J. O. Hamaker, la
visiting friend end relatives In
Klamath Falls.

Archlo Pankey and family have
moved to Spragua River.

Mr. J. C. Stanley and Mra. A.;
M. Novotny and little daughter were
dinner guests of Mr. Thomas Bloler
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pudoff have a
new baby daughter who has been
named Hetty' Doris.

Th MrCnrtle brothers, who aro
in (he sheep business, have' had a
successful lambing season, and are
now moving their sheep out on (he
ran go.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Luehko wero
In Klamath Falls Saturday aftor-noo- n

on buslnoas.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Goorh, with

their daughter, Honlln, left Tues-
day for a visit of indefinite length.
In Tcnnant, Calif.

after spending two years aa a cop
beating other people' heads off for
being drunk? I could get awny

' Interesting essays have been written
pages long describing the calamities ,,

. that would happen if the world ran out
of electricity.

Interesting but idle. '
,

The practical question is what do you
do with electricity f

Few homes have as many convenience '
outlets as every housewife wants but
they arc easily and cheaply installed.

A vacuum cleaner an electric sewing
machine a washing, machine an elec-
tric range these take most of the drudg-
ery out of housework.

Would you if you could do without
electricity?

Electricity
is the cheapest service

you can buy.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY

with tho affair at Colonel Williams'
home, but what would be said had
1 let the hotel matter go?"

Wim Drunk Alillit

RAISIN WEEK
We have just received a fresh shipment of

Sun-Mai- d Quality
We will give Three Dollars for the best raisin

pie, Two Dollars for second, and One Dollar for

third choice. Pies must be two crust.

Bring them to our store Saturday morning,

April 17th, between 8:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

Prizes Awarded
Saturday Evening

,
Sun Maid bulk seedless, 2 lbs. for .25c

Package Seedless, per box 15c

Market Day Special, per bag .49c

Sun-Mai- d Puffed Seeded, 2 boxes ........ .35c

i

Hurry Cash Grocery
576-PIIO- NE-576 .

When tho colonel left (ho hotel,
Dutlor aald, he was walking on the
aide of his feet and waa being

The witness was nskod If he
could possibly huve mistaken nn 111

ness tor drunkness.
"Oh, Colonel Williams might

ftliavo been sick," he replied, "drink
ing this liquor nowadays would
mako anyone sick he wits drunk '.

-

all right."

HOWS TO Hl'LT.lN

LONDON, April 12. (United'
Nows) The Kxchango Telegraph
rompnny'i Paris correspondent says
ho learns from authentic eourcee
that Abd el Krlm has already for-
mally acknowledged tho sovereignty
of tho sultan of .Mnracco.

Tho general denied that ho had
taken a firlnk. ...

Tho court was adjourned at a

late hour and trial will he rusumed rx crat 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Acceptance hy Krlm of this pointQcnernl Hiltlcr In not expected ICAUTOWJIA OREGON
1 POWEP. COMPANY Officat

is on of the most tmportant of the
Frnnro-Spnnta- h penco (arms.

to appear again at tho trial, lie
left (ho tourt room supported by
two officers and returned (o the
naval hospllnl, whera ho la a
patient.

3Simple Mixture Makes
Medford, Oregon
Roseburg, Oregon
Grants Pass, Oregon
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Yrcka, California '

Durumuir, California

Stomach Feel Fine .

Simple buckthorn hark, magnesia,
sulph. c. p. glycerine, etc., as mixed:
In Adlerikn. often helps stomach j

trouhlo In TEN minutes by removing!
GAS. Brings out a surprising
amount of old waste matter you nev-

er thought waa in your system.
Stops (hat full, bloated feeling and
make you happy and cheerful.

for chronic consliputlon.
Adlerlka works QUICK and delight-
fully easy. Whitman Drug Co, Adv

WXIR PAIUNKRJ
in rouRcss

I.OHI'.H I.U'LNHH , !

'
Mn. Lillian Davf. alias Mrs. L. M.

Lillian, proprietress of the
license last niiiht by the city coun-Yor- k

Cufo, was deprived of lior
ell which acted on ' motion "hy
Councilman Powell unanimously
and without comment', TRY NEWS CLASS ADS-G- ET RESULTS3E- -


